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PART I. TIIE YELLOI/I-E]IED MULTET FISI{ERY ÏN
RELATIOI'tr TO TROUT AND TO IVIESH

SIZE NEGI]LATIONS

Introduction

Yellow-eyed mullet are taken in smal-L quantities
throughout New Zealand., more partieularly in the northern
part of the North Island, with some eoning from the Sou¡rds.

Due probably to the smaLl average síze of the fish, the
market was strictly llmitedr so that the total catch between

the years 1945 and 1960 inclusive, amounted to only l-1r288
ev¡t of which Laice Ell-esmere contributed 278 ewt. In 1961t
however, the total catch in the lake rose to 403 cwt with
a value of f,I ,L82, this rernarkable increase being due to
the developnent of a neril method of proeessing. In that
year a Christchureh wholesaler became interested in
klpperlng muIlet and the venture has proved so successful
that the Company concerned ls willing to accept as much

mullet as can be produced from the lake. The orÍgln of
the kippering process is interestingr for these nuLlet are
knov¡n throughout New Zea1and. as flherringrr, and are regard.ed.

by most as the true herri.ng. Knowing that ltlppered herring
were considered a delicacy in Europer 1t was reasoned that
the same state of affalrs could exist here; hence the
kippering process. The finished produet is exeellent in
appearance and taste, and. mlght be consld.ered a delicacy in
its own right.
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At present mul}et stocks in the harbours and

estuaries of Canterbury are not exploited. commerciallyt

but they d.o provid.e recreatÍonal- activity for amateur

anglers.

The Fisherv:

Since its inception the Lalce Ellesnere fishery
has been almost wtrolly d-ependent upon the fl-atfish
population. This resource is liable to marked fluctua-
tions from year to year (Fig. 1) which have imposed

hardships on the fishermen. The utilisation of other

Species, as sr-rpplements or alternatives to the existlng
flatfish fishery, is therefore beneficial, as providing

a roore constant return to fishernnen. Trout may not be

taken commercially and the only oiher species besides

mullet that occur in the lake in sufficient quantity to
supportapotentialfisher¡r¿¡gthe}ong-finnedand'short-
f inned eels. The d.evelopment of the mul-let f ishery

should assist in producing a better balanced industry with
fu.Ller use being macle of the known resoureest as vlell aS

some measure of economic stability for the lalce fishermen.

Àt the oresent time the recently expanded mullet
fishery Shows a rrtarked Seasonal character rüíth a najor
pea.k in mid-rviirter and a lesser peak in sltmmer. This Ís
shov¡n in Table l- .

Table 1: 'aleight of
-lll-esmere

l',Ionth -
Jan. l'eb . Ma. AP.

4390 2092 969
(t^It. in l-bs . )

catch of yellow-eyed nuIlet in Lake

for each month of 1961.

I4ay Ju¡re JulY
1012 7010 L9623

Aug. Sept. Oct.
6381 33 108

Ì'trov. Dec .

1511 2068
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The bulk of the catch for the main winter
season was talcen at Greenpark, and the sLrccess of this
stage r,,ras due rnainly to the goocì. availability of the
mullet and the fact that the eels t¡ere hibernatlng.
The summer fishery l,ras conducted mainly at Tau¡rutu
and Íts success l{as mainly due to the methods adopted
to combat the eels. fnstead of working over the nets
once in 24 hours ¡ the fishermen set them during the
daylight hours on1y, often 1n the evening. The nets
were cJ-osely attendeci. and worked over eonstantly to
keep the destrurction of the catch by eels to a minlmum,

This practice also enabled any trout caught to be

released quickly.

Investieation
fn view of the above, it became desira.ble to

investigate the effect of the present regulations
controlling the type of nets which may be used to take
ye11ow-eyed mu1let in the lake. These regulations
stipulate a maxlmum mesh size of 2-È" , a minlmum of lå'tt,
and, in addition, lim1t the mesh depth to 9. The

marcimu¡n mesh si-ze, and rnaximwn depth restrictions were
not imposed to conserve the mull.et population but to
protect trout stocks in the lake. Hotrever r it was

suggested, that, as the industr¡' required a fish of not
less than 28 to 29 cms, the present regulations were
unsatÍsfactory, siuce they did not permit the taking of
sufficiently large nunbers of these bigger mu11et. An

increase of the ma.ximun mesh size from 2f,rr to 3å" r and.

the abolitlon of the mesh depth l-imit !¡ere therefore
proposed. The essential point at issue 'was r.+hether an

increase in the megh size over Z*tt, and in the mesh

d.epth over 9 meshes, would resuLt 1n a significant
increase 1n the number of trout caught in mul-l-et nets.
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At a very ea.rly stage in this invesüigationr it
became clear that this question could be only ansl¡ered.

in part sÍnce nets 9 meshes deep did not exist during the
period of the investigatlon and 1t is extremely doubtful
if they ever dld. It is probable th¿Lt mullet gil1 nets
vrÍth a depth of only 9 meshes would be almost useless.
In practise the fishermen use nets ra.nging in depth from
25 to 50 meshes depending largely on personal preference.

Þlethod

Nettlng experiments l¡ere conducted in MaYr

Ju1y, and October, 1961, making use of the rather
restricted. range of netting that was avaílable. AJ.l

nresh sizes urere measured. stretched. betr'¡een posts in
accordance l,¡1th regulations, using engineers vernier
calipers. Slnce the nets varied in length and mesh

depth, ít r,ras necessary to choose a convenient unit for
eompara.tj-ve purposes, It is normal practice to
cal-culate -,,he theoretical area of the net and relate
catcl'res to unit area. In the present ease some of the
deeper nets had. a number of meshes resting on the bottom

where they \,Iere not in a position to fish. It t¡as

therefore decided to express catches in terns of lbs
and nr:mbers per 100 llnear feet of net. !'or convenience
the nets r,¡ere jolned -r,ogether in a continuous fleetr and

in each experinnent the order of the nets in the fleet
r\res kept constant. To avoid any possible bias due to
positÍon, the l+hoLe fleet v¡as ¡novecL, nearly every claYr

to a d.ifferent locality r'¡itirin bhe experir.ental areeô

Af t,er some prelir.inar¡r ¡t't*r-t, the nets I/.tere over-run
early each mornlngr so that the periocl of fishing tirne

f.ias approxinrately 24 hourrs. The f ishing tirne of the

nets lras therefore relatively constant.
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Expe r inen_þe.L -E i s h:i.n€

Mas:

Fishing rras eonducted original-ly in the
vicinity of -r,he Seh,ryn River mouth; nullet were
scarce, r*h1le trout a-nd eels t¡ere rather numerous.
Eels caused consid-erabl-e destrr-rction to gilled
¡rulIet, during both day and. night, but in eontrast,
trout were ignored. l,iullet catchês r¡üêr€ very low
d.uring the da]t, but higher at night. The nets were
then moved io the midclle of the lake and finally to
Taumutu, and the quantity of mullet increased sharply,
becomlng a commercial ;oropositÍon. Siinultaneoursly
trout catches droppeo to very 1ow figurêso

J\llv:
Fishing rtras conducted at Greenpark only, and.

i-arge catches of mullet r,¡ere obtained. l[o trout hrere

eaught until the heavy rainfall experienced during the
latter half of the month caused. a fresh in all rivers
d.raining into the 1ake. ìIven af ter this, the total
nunber of trout caught was snall.

Eels r,rere in hibernation during this period,
and no losses r/¡ere record.ed. fron-r tlris cause; seagul.]-s

did a certaj-n amount of damage to those flsh caught in
the upper meshes. Feu fish were caught during the dayr
d.espite the high turbiciity of the r.+ater. It is
estlurated. that 95fr of the commercial catch ti.uring thts
period was taken at night.

0c tober :

CommerciaL fishing r+as suspend.ed during the
period. d.ue to the relative scarcity of mulletr and. the
renerrred actlvÍties of eels. Experimental gi1I netting
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\.¡as stopped af ter only tlro attenrpts, since eel-s did
so much damage tha.t only srnall pieces of vertebral-
column remained in nets r,¡hich r¡/ere themselves almost
inposslbly tangled. A large beach seine was then
used to obtain more representative samples of both
trout and nuJ.let populations. fn ord.er to supple-
ment these samples t a 2È" nylon gi1l net was set
daiJ-y for short periods of about 2 hours.

Discus sion

1. The d.ata for giII netting experiments 1n

If ay a.nd July 1961 are sunmarised. Ín tables 2 and 3.
These shor^¡ tendeneies for the freo,ueucy of trout
eapture to increase with the size of the meshr and. for
the nylon nets to be relatively more effective for trout.
For example, the 3rr mesh nylon took tv¡ice as marry trout
as the e¿rt mesh nylon in terms of both numbers and.

r^leight. Hotrreverr the data shot,¡ that the rate of catch
of a net varies greatly aecording to time and- locationt
so that although the general tendencies are clearr the

precise relations betr¿een the efficiencies of the

varíous nets are still open to sorne doubt.

The size range of the trout populatlon taken
by mullet g111 nets 1s shown in Ftgure 2. Vühi1e 1t
is evid.ent that a fair size range of the population is
effected., the majority are sma]ler than the mean size
of the spat¡ning rr.m in the Selvryn (about 48 cm) .

2. The length freclueneies of mr:J.let eaught by

nets of various mesh sizes are shorun in Figures 3 and

4. If examined in conjr:netion with tables 2 and S ¡

there is some evldence that Stt mesh nets, while catch-

ing longer fish - mod.el length 31 ems apparently a11ow
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a l-arge proportion of the populatlon 'bo less throt:gh
the meshes. If intensit¡r s¡ f istring increases, it
might be expected that the average age a-nd. size
composition of the popula-tion i,¡ou]d tend to decrease t

so that nets of 31r mesh v¡ould give an even lo"^¡er

econonic return than at present. In contrast the

l{'tt nesh, r,rhieh ls ått above the minlnruro Iegal size
limit, is relative'ly efficient, but the bulk of the
catch is colÍmerciall-y valueless beeause the fish are

too small. The z)'tt and z'$-tt nets , on the other hand t

appear to be tnore efficient frorn the commercial poínt of
vier¡ ln 'bhat thel' take a relatively large quantity of
the more accepta.ble sizes. It is urtf ortur"ate that
2+" nets lrere not available, as their performance

nig.ht well have been sirnilar to that of the 2È" net,
r,¡hile at the Same time being less effieient than the

3rr in taking trout.

Conclusion

1. La.lce Ellesmere mullet nets are at present

restrlcted by regulation to 9 meshes In clepth. Ït
has long been recognised by the fishermen that such

nets are useless from the commercial point of viev,r;

and the regulation has been ignored.

I'b is therefore suggestecl that the regulation
shoulcl be abolished..

2. Experimental netting indicates that better
u.se cotúd be mad"e of the Lake Ellesmere muIlet
popuJ-ation if the mÍnimum rnesh size tr'¡ere raised to the

present maxirnun of zått, and the maximun mesh size r,/¿ere

raised to 2àtr or possibly 23nt'. The economlc return
f rom nets al¡ove this mesh size rnay be too low to
justify expected increases in trou-r, nrortality.



SE@!: NUI,IBER OF FTSIT CAUGHT Ai[D DAYS FIS¡IEÐ EIY EACTi NET ]N EACIT AFEA

Nets ÞI Julv
Mesh Materlal f,ength SeÌwlm nouth Centre & Tawrutu Series 1. Se¡les 2.

Ifean catch per ].0O

Total Nunbers !Jt, in Ibs.

- 2 265 oFt* - 2 2æ O ?9.0 O 23.6** 0.0

4 2P.5 ? 4 225 7 4.r L.L ?A.O 2,!
- 3 97 0 3 59 2. 6 156 2 32.2 .4 18.4 0.6

- 3 149 0 3 70 0 6 2L9 0',r4.? O 13.0 0.O

LZ 248 O+? I3.1 O 8.1 O.O+?

I 45 S+? L2.7 .08 10.6 0.1+?

DMTDMTDMTDMTDMTMTMT
1å

2b

z+

,¿t

z+

2L

3

167l

165 t

?gl

148t

156r

387r

L79l

Nylon

NyIon

liylon

Cottoa

Cotton

Cotton

Nylon

62903115?31040-
6101333,4?-
626333?33+?

F
N

9 99 3æ? 6.2 2.2 62 3.8?

T9!41: 156 36 532 3* 615 0 3æ9

D = No,of del¡s.M = Mr¡f-tet. t = Trout.

* plus 3 trout. Net not reaehed. r* 3rd Test total numbers omltteil by accldent.

îotaL wt. lncludes 3 tests.

Thê nets tn this table are arranged 1n the order of nuuerlcal ra,te of eatch of ¡nu11et"
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3. ft would appear advisable to investi.gerte
the possibllity of alternative fishing methods.

Siebenaler, 1955, gives an account of various types of
encircling nets used. in Florida., and. sinee these
methods rely on capture over a short space of t,ime , it
is poss1l-.1e that if ti-rey l^rere, trout taken incldentally
could be released. unharmed..

4. The extent to r,'rhich troltt are taken in the
nets is aff ee ted. by the rsesh of the nets r the rna.terial
of rn¡hieh they are madel the season, and the localit¡r
within the lake. In genera-l the quantity of trout
caught inereases r,¡ith ',,he size of the mesh, and is
possibly slightly higher for nylon than for cotton nets.
ldhile more r^¡ork may be d.esirable on this aspect of the
problen, it appears that darnage to trou-t will be slight
provided. that the meshes used are not larger tha¡ 2È",

and that fishing is not conducted too close to the

stream rnouths. The continuous attention r'¡hich 1s

necessary in sulnmer as a protection against eels
provlcies an extra sa.feguard. for the trout.
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PART TI.

OBSERVATIONS 0N TirE BIOLOGE 0[
TIIE YELLO1'¡-E-fEÐ IflILLET It{ LriIG

trLI.ES}ßRE.

lüomenqlature

The yelJ-ow-eyed mu1let tras usually been
assigned to the genus Asnostomus¡ but aecordÍng to
Thomson (199), ttiis is incorrect, for ttre 1atter 1s
an .{ilerican f reshr¿ater genus, and does not occur in
Neru Zealand. In this report it is proposed to
f o1lor¡¡ Thomson and use the name Aldrichetta f ors i;eri
(Cuvier and. Valenciennes) .

Leneth'i,,Je i sht. Å qlat i oÐ_ç.þj,_p

The length/weight relationship of nuIlet
ta.ken cLuring experimental fishing in May and. Jr-rly 1961
1s shor^¡n in Figure 5. The cui've has been fitted by
eye as a straight line to the data v¡hen plottecl
loga.ritirmically.

The equation of this curve is:-
\iI = LO-âlx2"39x I,3'2

The largest fish taken during this investigation measured

39.5 ems (15.5") and weighed 85o g!ûs (f f¡. 14 oz.)

Slas-distribution and nopulation pjfl¿g-ture,

Fig. 6A shotr's the cornposite length frequency
eurve for five nets raaging frorn 2$'t to 3rt in l4ay 1961.
It has a mod.e at 28 cms. Fig. 68 shor,'¡s the composite

length frequency curve for four nets ranging fron $'r to
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2-f-tr t¡rken in Ju1;r. Yorrr-rger age groups are now

representecl and the cLr.rve is strongly biri:odal r¡¡1th

2 major niodes a.t 18 and 27 cms. fn October a
1arge, sma1l-mesh beach seine was used in eonjunetion
with the gil1 nets to test r,rrhether the curves obtalned
by giIl neùting r,{¡ere, in fact, representa;ive of the
population structure rather than simply selection
eurves. The resul-ting eurve (fig. 6C) is essentially
bimodal and on the l.¡hole is simiLar to the one obtalned.
in JuJ-y by gi11 netting, although there is a

considerable difference in the prol:or';ions of the two
main coinponents of the population. These slmilarities
indicate that the curves obtained by gi11 nettÍng are
reasonably represeniative of the population structure.

Lake Ell-esmere fisherrnen have cl-aimed that
nul-let in the lake grow to an unu.sually large size"
In Australia Thornson (tgS+ and 1957) sta'bes that it
attains a-t least 38 or 40 cms, but -r,here, utilisation
of this scecies is heav¡r ¿¡ç1 it is rarely seen above
32 cms. fn i[el^¡ Zea]and, Parrott (L957) records it as

attaining 16tt (40.6 ens) ancl averaging 9t' (25.4 cms),
r,+hile Grahaln (fsS6) r'ecord-s its rnaxinurn at 2Orr (50.8 cms)

ancl ar¡eri-r"¡ling l1tr (28 cms). Ilor¡ever, the largest f ish
taken during the course of this investigation neasured.

39.5 cms. It does not appear, thereforer that the
maxÍinu-rr size reached in Lake illlesmere is exceptional.

There is, hov¡ever, sone evidence that mullet
in the estu.aries and. harbours of Canterbury t are
generally sinaller than ihose f ound in Lake Ellesmere.
l-igu.re 6D shows tire sLze clistribuiion of a samnle taken
in lyttel-ton harbour and conparison bett¡een this and

6C shotus the di-fference between the Lal<e ElJesnere and

Lyttelton harbour populatioos r Bot'h these samples
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\,Íere obt¿rined in October 1961 using the same 1$tt and

2]¿" nylon gil1 nets and beach seine ¡ and the difference
between them is marked.. Both curves are bimodal¡ æd

ttrey have the sa.me general formr but the pealts occur
at rnuch snaller sizes in the Lyttelton harbour
population. It is possible that the larger size of
t;he ltrllesnere fÍsh is d-ue to fa.ster grovrth- resulting
frour a lorver 1evel of interspecific competition in
the lake.

Thomson (I95? a. and- b.), in i'rlestern

Australia, successfully used scal-e readings and tþe

Petersen method for age deternlnation. During this
investigation scales I'rere exarnitied to see if this
technique could be a.pp]ied. i''Jell def ineci summer and

winter zones 1^Iere present indicating that tLris method.

eoulcì. be of grêat val-ue, partJ-cu1ar]¡r if combined with
the Petersen method.

Sn¡r,¡ninE Period

fn ¿\ustr¿ilia tr'¡o races are recognised, and'

they are characterised. by the time of the spalrning

season. There is a Surllner spar,tning group in Victoria
and Tasmania, ancl- a l,¡inter spar.rrning groLlp in '¡IeStern

Austra-lia.Two¡rç9,¡Sasogravlcifernalesl^Iererecorded'
in Lake Ell-esmere in February and March, indicating
possibly that the spavrning season in the lake occurs

during tire sunner months.
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